Bridal Styling
Our talented team of professionals are passionate and dedicated to creating and perfecting a style
that reflects your bridal vision. Working one-on-one with your Bridal Coordinator
and stylists, we ensure all your beauty expectations are achieved.

SERVICE

SALON LEVEL

ADVANCED LEVEL

Bridal Rehearsal Session

$65

$85

Wedding Day Styling

$65

$85

$80

$110

[with rehearsal]

Wedding Day Styling
[without rehearsal]

Our stylists highly recommend brides to book rehearsal trials 2 - 6 weeks prior to their ceremony.
During these sessions, we work with you to understand, create and perfect your wedding day vision.
Brides opting not to book rehearsals will pay increased wedding day prices,
as more time is reserved for you to work with your stylist.

Bridal Makeup
Whether you desire a natural or dramatic application, our artists are prepared
to ensure you look and feel radiant for your celebration.

SERVICE

ESTIMATE

Bridal Rehearsal Session

$60 - $75

Wedding Day Application

$60 - $75

[with rehearsal]

Wedding Day Application
[without rehearsal]

False Lash Application

$80 - $90

$15 - $30

We are happy to discuss customizing salon and spa services
to help make your bridal experience most memorable.
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Wedding Guest Services
SERVICE

NEW TALENT

JUNIOR

INTERMEDIATE

SENIOR

Shampoo/Blow Dry

$22

$35

$39

$43

Shampoo/Blow Dry

$37

$50

$54

$58

$52

$65

$69

$73

[with straighteningl]

Shampoo/Blow Dry
[with curl add-onl]

Formal Style

SALON LEVEL

ADVANCED LEVEL

$65

$85

Makeup Application

SALON LEVEL

ADVANCED LEVEL

$60

$80 (Westend only)

*All prices are starting prices; length/thickness fees may apply at stylists’ discretion.

A Shampoo/Blow Dry service includes a shampoo, blowout and styling with a round brush finish. No thermal
styling tools are used in this service; i.e. no curling or flat irons.
A Shampoo/Blow Dry with Thermal Straightening -or- Curl Add-On includes a shampoo, blowout
and styling with professional thermal tools and heat protectants. This service is designed to add curls/waves
with volume or to straighten, creating a smooth and sleek look.
Formal Styles are selected for guests' looking to achieve a modern or chic up-do, a half-up style, braiding,
low buns, ponytails, etc. There will be no shampoo/blow dry during this service; please arrive at the
salon with dry hair. To help insure your style lasts, we encourage you to wash your hair the evening before
and avoid any flat ironing.
Full Makeup Applications begin with a personal consultation to discuss your skin and your desired results.
This application can be as natural or dramatic as you wish and will include: skin prep, foundation, concealing,
contouring/highlighting, eyes, brows and lips.
Express Makeup Applications require a consultation; limited availabilities.
False Lash Applications must be booked in advance, not the day of. Priced at $15 - $30.
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